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Trust Office

Opened in FNB
The trust department of the

First National Bank of Portland
opened an office In Salem's First
National Bank branch tod

1 i
Local Manager Guy N. llickok

introduced David G. Lloyd, a
member of the First National
trust department for 20 years,
who has been transferred from
Portland, as supervisor of the
local office.

Hickok said increased demand
for First National trust services
in this area resulted in the de-
cision to open a trust office here
The Salem branch office will
serve Marion, Polk, Benton,
Linn and Lincoln counties.

"In the past, First National
has provided trust services to
the area concerned, out of
Portland. This new office will
make it possible for a trust of-
ficer to make more frequent
visits and on shorter notice,"
Hickok announced.

Lloyd, who joined First Na-
tional in Portland in 1025, grad-
uated from Northwestern Col-

lege of Law and was admitted
ti the Oregon bar in 1B30. He
has handled every phase of trust
business. Lloyd spent four

junior division. Shirley Page
and Joan Fabrv. Middle r.rnvp
was the championship cooking
team witn Kay Shiddlcr and
Nancy Lee Ragan, Keizer, cloth
ing; Arlene Fessler and Shirley
Muckcn, Mt. Angel, home-ma- k

ing; Lorctta Horslcy and s

Ostrim, Macleay, health.
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Parade Winner First place in the club spring show
parade Friday was this entry from Union Hill district No.
42-- Seated are Eldon Jaquet and Ruth Jeffery with Joan
Meland, in costume and flag recently received from Norway,
as escort to her school. float. The entry, supervised by the
teachers, Mrs. Dorothy Carpenter and Margery Nelson, was
also first in the two-roo- school division. (Photo- by

41 Schools of County Have
Entries in Four-- H Parade

Silverton, Apr. 30 Climaxing the annual club spring show
held here during the week, more than 100 youngsters represent-
ing 41 schools in Marion county, took part in the Friday parade
which preceded presentation of awards earned during the week
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Silverton Opening
Music Week Sunday

Silverton, April 23 Miss Han
nah Olson, chairman of Silver-
ton's Music Week program com-

mittee, is announcing three ev-
ents for the May 1 through May
8, week.

An attraction specially of note
to his home folk, is the appear
ance of the noted Sigurd Neilson,
operatic and concert singer, in
a full hour's program Sundav
afternoon, May 1 at 4 o'clock, at
the Immanuel Lutheran church
auditorium.

During the week a communitytalen program will be Fridav
evening, may s at Eugene Field
auditorium.

un the evening of Sunday,
May 8, all churches of town are
to present numbers in a commu
nity for special and
group singing.

Assisting Miss Olson on the
work of committee plans from
the Business and Professional
woman's club are Mrs. Al Tipp-ner- ,

Mrs. Lela Quintal and Mrs.
Gladys Montgomery.

The British took the island of
Cyprus from Turkey In 1878 as
pari of a plan for the introduc-
tion of reforms in Asia Minor.

into all experiences of children.
Pupils from kindergarten
through sixth grade took part
in Mrs. Knox s program.

The Northwest Society for
Supervision and Cirriculum De
velopment met for its annual
banquet session Friday evening
in road Hall,

Willamette May Festivities Follow University Traditions-To- p:
Barbecue luncheon served on the athletic field finds

hungry students eager for wieners, buns and salad. Lower
left: Loosing classmen in the tug of war are dragged through
the chilly millrace. Right: Winner of the greased pole event
stands on the shoulders of a classman to remove the coveted
penant at the top of the stick.
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champion winners were Angele
Sprauer and Marion Rosso, Mt.
Angel, home-makin- g and Jan
ice Riches and Phyllis Music,
Aumsville, clothing.

Closing divisional winners
were Gladys Tiches, Turner
beginning clothing and Glenda
Seeley, Union school (Wood- -

burn), division II, Joyce Ku
enzi, Middle Grove, was first In
a senior division bread baking
and Janice Siddall, Hayesville,
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Elementary Teachers Hear
Challenge at OCE Session

Oregon College og Education, Monmouth, April 30 Oregon's
elementary teachers Saturday received a challenge to break
away from rigid cultural patterns and "free little children to learn
and grow ... to realize a fuller life than we have known."

An audience of 750 of the state's educators heard Dr. Rod
Langston, of University of Ore-
gon, hurl down the gantlet for

and officially closed the event. -

Outstanding entry and first
place parrde winner came from
district 42-- at Union Hill,
which also placed the first in
the two-roo- school division
Keizer placed first in schools
with four or more rooms with
Mt. Angel and Stayton in a tie
for second and third to Marion.
Placing next to Union Hill were
Silver Crest and Macleay in a
tie and third another tie be-

tween North Howell and Pros-
pect. McKee topped honors for
one-roo- schools with White
second and Pioneer third.

Defeating a large field of girls'
teams, Wayne Feller and Ger-
ald Waldrop, Cloverdale, were
first in prepared foods. Other
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Personal A Autr Loans

State Finance Co.
151 S. nifh 8U S2I ,9

School District Will

RPijpr t nurrn
An informal dedication of

!, the new Keizer Community
church will take place at i
o'clock Sunday afternoon, ac
cording lo iinuuiiteiHcm ui me
pastor, Lee Wiens.

The incomplete structure has
been used for Sunday school and
worship services since January
of this year. The building has
been used to capacity with a

Sunday school enrollment of
about 230 and church services
attracting up to 200.

The Rev. Abe Loewen, pastor
of Kingwood Bible church, will
give the dedication address.
Mrs. Lois Sawyer, a charter
member of the congregation,
will read a church history while
music will be provided by vo
cal and instrumental groups of
Salem College and Academy
The service will be open to the
general public.

The church is located at
Churchdale and Elizabeth.
streets.

Albany Lumber

Firm Is Formed
Albany, April 30 Formation

of the Albany Lumber company
was completed Friday with the
filing of supplementary articles
of incorporation for
Forest Products, Inc., changing
the name of the corporation to
its present form and including
two additional incorporators.

The members of the corpora
tion now are H. L. Maloney,

and general manager,
and J. L. Chambers, secretary- -
treasurer. They are also propri
etors of Maloney &. Chambers,
local lumber manufacturing
firm.

Orville Wiseman remains pres-
ident of the reorganized corpo
ration and A. M. Hendrickson, F.
L. Thompson and K. R. Rich-
ards directors.

The reorganized Albany Lum
ber Co. owns the sawmill erect
ed on the site of teh destroyed
Edwards sawmill south of the
Southern Pacific railway yards
on Railroad street by the Relog
ging Forest Products company,
and will operate it, starting next
week, when a test run will be
made.

The new plant represented
total investment of $175 000, of
ficers of the corporation reveal
ed on the site of the destroyed
output capacity of 75,000 feet of
lumber a day.

Approximately 30 men will be
employed, and according to esti-
mates the new mill will at least
equal in payroll and production
the plant that was burned.

Woodburn Dr.' Robert E

Lantz, superintendent of the
Woodburn public schools, at
tended the convention of the
Oregon congress of Parents and
Teachers in Eugene the first o
the week. Dr. Lantz is chr.Tr
man of the PTA mental hygienr
committee.

HURRY!
YOt STILL HAVE TIME!

Yes, you still have time
to buy or rent an out-
board motor for the sea-
son's opening tomorrowl

Easy Budget Terms
Available

Salem Boat House
Ph. 38303 100 Chemeketa
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Flower Plants

?

Nursery
Open Sundays

v Require Special Vote

iTfl if i fi m'Jitii im n J
David G. Lloyd

years in the army and was a
major in the inspector general's
department upon leaving the
service.

Silo Soon Erected
Lyons A silu demonstration

uas held at the Paul Johnston
farm with M. G. Huber, exten-
sion agriculture engineer ot
Oregon State college, Kenneth
Priest assistant county exten-
sion agent, and Joe Myers, coun-
ty agent, in charge of They
were assisted by Charles Power
and Paul Johnston. The silo was
erected on one day as a demon-
stration project, using the me-

thod of erecting without scaf-
folding. It may be inspected by
any one wishing to look over
the project.

UtA FORD WAXES,
POLISHES AND CLEANERS

Quickly ritor leil
brllllonea and
porkl to your car

with thi
Ford producti.

Thay'ra ipacially
mad for Ford

Work Ilka
magic.

LIQUID CLIANIf.

fOLISHINO WAX

POLISH AND ClEANIt

CHKOMI ClIANII

IODT fOUSH

IOAM UPHOMTIBT ClIANH

roio nauiD oiazi clianii
rotD uquid oiazi siaiir

A compfafa Una

of Ford

"Beauty Aldt"

Valley Motor Co.
FORD SINCE 1915

375 Center Ph.

present lenses,

Congratulations
MR.

CHINCHILLAS

Warranted Breeding Stock

Scored by Independent Judges

LAIRD ANKRUM
Rep. Allied Distributors, Inc.

190 Richland Lant
1 Mile South of Corvallls

full use of the newer methods
and learning techniques at the
annual conference of elemen-
tary education at Oregon Col-

lege of Education here.
Dr. Langston, director of

graduate studies in elementary
education at the university, de-

clared that "teachers are pio-
neers in a' finer, fuller, happier
way of living which will do more
than any other single effort
including peace pacts and treat-
ies to end wars, to bring peace
and understanding to deeply
troubled nations."

Dr. Charles R. Bursch of Cali-
fornia's department of educa-
tion was featured speaker at
the morning opening session.
Dr. Bursch discussed new trends
in modern school design and
the growing movement to Inte-
grate the school plant into the
life of the community as a cen-

ter for social and cultural acti-

vities.
Dr. Ray Faulkner of the arts

department ot Stanford univer-
sity presented an illustrated lec-

ture on "Arts In the Modern
School."

Dr. Dennis R. B. Baron of
O.C.E.'s department of Psy
chology addressed a section of
"Evaluation of Test Results."
The group was under the chair-
manship of A. Kingsley Tren-holm-

president of the North
west Principals association, of
Portland.

Mrs. Faye Knox, instructor of
dance and rhythm at O.C.E.
staged a demonstration of grad-
ual integration of rhythmic
movement and basic rhythms

WOMEN

WANTED
For beauty training Ex-

cellent opportunities are al-

ways optn to tht skilled
"beautician daswt are now
forming at Salem oldest
and most advarred Beauty
school Call or write for our
new low ratea

Oregon School of Beauty
Culture

130 N Liberty Ph. 1610$

Albany, April 30 Again tnis
year the voters of Albany school
district No. 5 will be asked to
approve a school budget in ex-

cess of the per cent limitation,
It became certain Friday when
the district budget board com-

pleted Its deliberations at the

junior high school building.
The budgeters approved total

expenditures of $581,290, but
the precise amount above the 6

per cent limitation will be de-

termined Monday by the school
superintendent and clerk.
Thereafter the special election
will be scheduled.

The list of major items shows
an appropriation of $15,000 for
general control, a reduction of
$300 from the 1948-4- 9 total, but
otherwise increases were re-

corded, largely due to anticipat-
ed requirements imposed by op-

eration of the projected new
grade school buildings. Also in
instruction and supervision an
Increase of $4,450 is noted bring-
ing this Item to a total of $35,400
and $333,310 for teaching, an
Increase of $27,760.

Final Card Series
Gervais The last of the series

of card parties held during the
past season by the "500" Com-

munity Card club was given,
with Mrs. John Henny, Sr., and
Mrs. Marlon Henning in charge
of table arrangements for the

dinner.
There were seven tables of

cards In play with prizes
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Manning for first; Mrs. Antolne
DeJardin and Perry Seely, sec-

ond: and consolation to Al Ringo
and Mrs. Jay Critcher. The club
will resume the parties this fall.

One of the oldest rings known
was a gold Egyptian ring found
at Ghizeh bearing the name of
Cheops, the Pharoh for whose
tomb one of the pyramids was
built.

UNIVERSITY BOWL

BOWLING PALACE
The Northwest's Finest

PUMILITE BLOCK & SUPPLY

DIRT FOR SALE

About May 2
Sound Construction & Engr. Co.

Ntw Stat Otfica Bldg. Phona

y

Mollis, all shades from yellow
to dark orange Yellow Alta
Clarence Evergreen, red,
white, pink and orchid. All

blooming.

RED AZALEAS... 35c
"Framed-l- n Personality"

In stylrs to make more fashionable you . . . .
Crrson.ility

tramea tend to accent your own facial
in at your convenlrnce and Irt us
your prrsrnt tjlaMrs . . . and, if

necessary, your

-S- HRUBS-

The dignity and honor of funeral

service tre dependent upon loy-

al 7 to the ideals of Public Service.

We fulfill the needs of humanity

by serving each individual family

to the best of out ability.

Clough-Barric- k

Co.
20S So. Church St.

Ph.3-913- 9 Established 1878
The Pioneer Funerol Home

WANTED
Men 17 to 55 to Learn

REFRIGERATION
Leorn by doing. Come for interview
from 10 o m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday only regarding start-

ing dotes, housing and port time work.

Ask for Mr. Kehun ot Morion Hotel.

Gl APPROVED

Vegetable and

! Ferrill's
Phone

Dr. Henry E. Morris

end

Dr. Kenneth W, Morris

Optometrists ot

Morris Optical Co.
444 State

Phone J JJ

tfanmfftrnt)'

13 mile east of Keizer ii Dr Henry E. Dr. Kenneth W
Morris M arris


